MEDFORD POLLING LOCATION

Dorms/Houses that Vote at Gantcher Center/161 College Ave, Medford:

- Carmichael
- Carpenter
- Fairmount (Graduate Housing)
- Hill
- Hillsides
- Houston
- McCollester (Graduate Housing)
- Miller
- Tousey (Graduate Housing)
- West
- Wren

SOMERVILLE POLLING LOCATIONS

Dorms/Buildings that Vote at 167 Holland Street/Tufts Administration Building (TAB), Somerville:

- Chandler (Spanish House)
- Hall (Bayit)
- Milne (La Casa)
- Schmalz (French House)
- Wyeth (German House)

Dorms/Houses that Vote at 14 Chapel Street/Holy Bible Baptist Church, Somerville:

- Anthony (Crafts)
- Bush
- Capen House (Africana)
- Haskell
- Hodgdon
- Latin Way
- Lewis
- Metcalf
- Richardson
- Slavic/Russian House
- Sophia Gordon
- South
- Start (Asian American Center)
- Stratton
- Tilton

Dorms/Houses that Vote at 405 Alewife Brook Parkway/VNA Facility, Somerville:

- Bartol (Arts House)
- Davies (I House)
- Wilson

If you live off campus, please consult WhereDoIVoteMA.com to find your polling location.